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06jutiws. This smty bwestignted pmdierion of orrhythmic 
e”wd.s by the sig”st-avemgcd okctmrardiograln WG, and pm- 
gralowd stimutatioo in patieos with nunisrhcmir d&ted cap 
dlomyopathy. 
.‘b&wmd. Risk stratification in patients with oonbchrmic 
dilated mrdiimyopatby remains mntmwrrial. 
Me&& Figbty pticots with nordscbcmtt dilated caudi~op+ 
w a,,, spotllnaaw noaswtaimd reotrtcular twbycadiia ““de,. 
mot si@wzn@ ekdmaniogmpby tbntb time-damoio anit 
Ipetlrl lmbidam arm&s) and pmgrammpd stimrdatkm. All pa. 
t&mtswzm~urtioraool22c26montbs. 
remainbt~ i3 &ie~ts were lettmwd up withovt antiorrbythmir 
tkapy, Of the 80 ptiats 15% had ~bbnwmal findings on the 
Umedomaln stgnal.averaged ECG, and 39% bad abnormal fiod- 
logs on spectral turbulence analysis. ‘Pimr.domsio signsl- 
nwnged eiw,roroFdiognphy bnd n better predictire necuracy for 
iodueed \cotricu,ar,ncb>cardio than spcctrnl turbulence analysis 
tSS% \s. 66%. p < 0.01). Dvlin~ tollow.~p, tberr were 9 arrbytb- 
tmc ewnts (5 sudden deaths. 4 spontaneous ventricular tacbyrer- 
dinifibrillotion) and 10 nonsudden cardiac dcalhs. Car lrgressiao 
analysis showed tbat ao variables predicted arrb)tbmic events er 
total cardiac deaths. IIe 27e.w actuarial suniml fm oFwrb$hmic 
ewnts was similar in pattwds with or witbcut abmmnal And&s on 
the signnt.arrmged ECG or induced vrnticulor tscbyrawiis. 
Conch&&w& lo @eats with nooisekemie dilated cardiornyop 
ntby, I) there is a strung correlation betweo abnormal findings 
on thr ttme&meln sl~al.averagcd ECG and induced ventricular 
tochycardin. but both Rndings a1‘e u~wnmon: and 2) normal 
tindings on tbc rignat-averaged ECG, as welt nr %ilnre to induce 
wnrricular tucbycmdia, do not implp a benign autmmc. 
(I Am Cdl c0nfiol199w:1523-81 
Risk stratification for rrious arrhythmic events in patients 
with nonischemic dilated cardiomyopathy remtins cuntrovcr- 
sin1 (l-4). We pmpectively performed signal-averaged elec- 
tmcardiagraphy and programmed ventricuku stimulation in W 
patients with nonisshcmic dilated cardiomyopathy and spon- 
taneous nonstntained ventricular tachycardia. The purpuse of 
this was to identify inwsivc and noninvnsive markers for 
anhyihmic events during long-term follow-up. 
Patients. Patients were prospectively included in this study 
if they had I) nanischemic dilated cardiomyopathy. dcfincd 8s 
left ventricular ejection fraction <OS0 without >508 stenosis 
of any nu$r coronary arteries during cardiac catheterization: 
1) nospunlaneous~ustainedventricular tachycardiaifihrillation 
or ilhorted sudden denth; 3) frequent ventricular premature 
complexes (>lO/b) and one or more episodes of spantancous 
nousurtaincd ventricular tachycardia defined BS three or mare 
ventricalar premature complexes, <30 s. at a rate >lOlVmin, 
durinE 24-h ambulator electrocardiography: 4) absence of 
electrolyte imbalance, &iarrhythmic drug treatment. acute 
congestive heart failure. cancer or renal failure requiring 
hemudblysis. 
Study design. All patients undenvent cardix catheteriza- 
tion, signal-averaged electrowdiography and pmgrammed 
ventricular stimulation within I month of the index amhutatory 
clcctrocardiocram (ECG). 
Sign&w&& electrocardiography. Recordings were 
wrformed with acommerciallv available machine (Arrhythmia 
Research Technology I200 <PX). For time-domain akdysis, 
signals obtained from three bipolar orthogonal leads were 
amplified, filtered bidirectionally at frequencies between 25 
and 250 Hz and 40 and 2.50 Hz sod combined into a vector 
magnitude (\/X’ + Y’ + Z-). High frequeacy QRS duration, 
duration of low amplitude signals <40 /LV and root mean 
square voltage of sig& in thekst 40 ms of the high frequency 
QRS interval (RMS40) were calculated at both Slier settings. 
All refordings had a noise level <l FV at 25 Hz. Findings on 
the signal-averaged ECG were considered abnomml if 1) 
RMS40 was <25 rrV at 25 Hz and < I6 !IV at 40 Hz in patiena 
wirhour intraventricular conduction defect (defined as QRS 
duration >llO ms) (5); and 2) RMWwsr 217 pV at 25 Hz 
in patients with an intraventricular conduction defect of lefi 
bundle branch blwk rypC (6). Spectral turbulence analysis was 
performed as previously reported (7). Four variables were 
measured for the average of leads X, Y, Z: interslice correla- 
don mean, interslice correlation standard deviation, low slice 
correlation ratio and spectral entropy. Remrdings could be 
scored between 0 and 4, and an abnormal spectral turbulence 
analysis result was defined a: a xore of 3 or 4. Each ekctro. 
physiologic study included evaluation of baseline intervals, 
sinusnode and atrioventricularnodefunctio” (when passiblc), 
3* .<“,. “I r. g Y # I ” C.11‘1 “I ***‘I ~ -PO r”mTc’ ve-*‘~.‘ar stimulation. The stimula- 
tion protocol included the delivery of three extrastimuli, twice 
diastolic threshold. during ventricular pacing at three cycle 
lengths (644, 500 and 400 ms) to the right ventricular apex and 
outflow tract. The first exirastimulus (SJ was placed 40 ms 
above the ventricular effective refractory period, whereas the 
second extrastimulus (S,) was placed so that S#, interval was 
equal ro S,S1. S, was then decreased by IQms steps until local 
refractorinerc was achieved, at which time S, was also short- 
ened, and the sequence was repeated until Sz was refractory. A
similar procedure was followed after introduction of tine third 
extrustinudus (S,). The following definitions were applied: 
induced n~slabed nronomrphic venuiculor rochycardi~ = ven. 
tricular tachycardia with uniform QRS configuration and cycle 
length >200 ms lasting 230 s or requiring termination baause 
of hemadynamic compromise; induced venrricrrlar purrer = 
tachycardia with cycle length 5200 ms: induced ventricular 
fibrilfadou = polymorphic tachyarrhythmia requiring direct 
current shock for termination: no indrtced sm&e-d venfticula: 
fnri~yanJ~ydmdas = completion of the stimulation protocol 
without induced sustained ventricular tachyarrhythmias. 
Fultnwap. Antiarrhythmic therapy was prescribed only if 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tuchycardia was induced by 
programmed stimulntion. Tbc efficaacy of antiarrhyihmk therapy 
wus cwluuted with repeat programmed stimulation or mnbula- 
toy ckctrcardiogruphy. orhoth. and was&fined as suppression 
of induced sustained ventricukw tachycadia or suppxeion of 
spontaneous nonsustained venlricular tachyeardia nd a&5% 
reduction of the “umbcr of ventricular premature complexes (8). 
Ali patients hzd follow-up contact by clinic visits. Information 
relative to arrhythmic events and deaths during follo+v-up was 
obtained from hospital records or relatives. Sustained ventricular 
tuchycardia WZLT defined as symptomatic ventrkulsr txhyardia 
requiring intervention for termination. Sudden cardiac deathwas 
defined PS witnewd death within I h of the onw of new 
symptom. unwitnessed eath within 1 b after the patient was 
see” alive or ““expected eath during sleq (9); nonsudden death 
included deaths emndaty to worsening congestive heart failure. 
Categorization of deaths wan made by one of the investigators 
who wa unaware of the results of the screening tests. 
Statisticat amtysis. Continuous varkules are expressed as 
mean v&c 2 SD unless other&z stated. Roth continuous 
variables (age, left ventrkular e+ction fraction, surface QRS 
duratioa “umberofve”rrkutw premar”recompkwhour, nmn- 
her, maximal duration and mean cycle length of runs of no- 
tained venaieular txhywdia dtig 24-h ambulatory e!ecmxar- 
diography, values for signal-averaged ECG variables at 25 and 
~&HZ fdter sat&.. HV intewal. cwte lewtb of induced sus- 
lainal “lo”morpi;ic”e”tikr taell;fardia;as well s categcrk 
variables (gender, hiiory of synmpeipmynmpc: tet wntrtcular 
ejatton bectio” <36%; presence of tntraventilar mndu&n 
defut ahnormal findings on the tinwdomain signal-averaged 
ECG: abnnmal speetnl turbuleoce analysis results; indwed 
sustained mollommphj ventrkutar tacbycar~ therapy with 
an&farm, dig&, argioeminarwrting enzyme inhibitors) 
were analyzed ming a Cox reg~e&n n&e! to determine factors 
that awied with survival (IO). Thk analysb w perfomwd 
initially using a@thntk evenu (sfont.aous sustained ventrk- 
ularlaehyeardiaacfibrilktioRnddrn&nth)aranendpoiatand 
wasrepztedwi”gt”talcardii&atbsasanc”dpoi”t.SttNiwl 
anal@ tested diierences in the outcomx of patients with or 
whbaut abnormal tindings on the signalawaged ECG (ly 
ti”&o”t&aitcriaor5+wathubuk”a~)ori”duced 
swinedntonoapbkvcnwkutart+wdiaud”@eBre&v 
test (IO). Finally, survival an&& bad w the results of signal- 
awagedckamcvdagnpltywarpelfomtedi”~hetd 
parientr with ml i”traw”triallw caaaion defect. 
PIIkttt cb~rwterlstke. Eiity palients were enrolkd in 
the rtudv (65 me”. 15 women: mean I+SDI see of 59 z 12 
years, r&& 34 to 79). The surface E&i s&e: sinus rhythm 
in 15 patients and atrial tibriltation in 5. History of synmpc or 
presyncope was obtained, respectively. in 14 and 6 patients. 
Surface QRS interval was sl IO ms in 55 patients and showed 
a” inlrawntriiular mnduction defect with kft huedlc branch 
block contiguralion in 25. Mean ejection fraction was 0.27 z 
0.08. Figure I illustrates the distribution of left ventricular 
ejection fraction in the study patients. 
PK@xmmcd vettlrku*r stinnlalion old slgul-avmged 
rkettwarWgm~. Programmed stimulation induced sus- 
tained monomorphic ventricvlar tachycmdia in 10 patients 
(13%). ventricular flutter or tibriltvion in 7 (9%) and no 
sustained tachyarrhythmies in 63 (79%). ‘Ihe mean cycle 
length of induced ventricular tachycardia was 255 + id ms 
(ranae 225 to 320). Sustained ventricular tachvcardia was 
induced by two ex&timuli in four patients ahd by three 
ertrastimuli n the remaining six. Mean HV interval was 54 2 
I2 ms, with values ~55 ms in 22 (28%) of 80 patiena. 
Abnormal findings on the time-domain signal-avenged ECG 
were detected in 12 paients (IS%), whereas spectral turbu- 
lence analysis results were abnormal m 31 (39%). The prrdic- 
live accuracy of time-domain signal-avenged elsctroardio- 
gmp!ty for izdoccd ~ve~!~ice!x !xhyce:dia 89s signitksntly 
better than that of spectral turbulence analysis (70 ISS’bl of SO 
vs. 53 [66%] of 80. &ectively. p < O.Ul): 
Survival mbisls. All studv mxients we followed UD for n . . 
mean of 21.8 -C 25.7 months at 6.month intennIs. and no 
patients were lost to follow-up in the interim. In the initial part 
of the study. patients with inducible ventricular tach\cnrdw 
were first g&e; class 1A antianhythmic drugs (prc&n&de oz 
quinidbte): four of these patients undcment repeat pro. 
gtammed stimulation. and they all had persistently induced 
sustained monomorphic ventricular lachgcardiil. These four 
plier& were subsequently treated with amiodaone; the re. 
mafning patients with inducible tnchycardia received amioda. 
nmc as the first antiarrhythmic drug. All patients with induced 
sustafned ventrfculv tachycanlia mre discharged with amio- 
darone therapy, which was found to be effective by ambulatory 
ECG criteria in all patients. Of four patients who undrnvent 
repeat programmed stimuhtion, two bad no induced sustained 
venlricular tachycardia. and two had induced sustained ven- 
tricular tachycardia that was slow and hemodynamically i&i- 
ated. All patients without induced sustained ventricular 
tachycardia were discharged withour .alarrhythmic drugs. 
Pennwent pactmaker implantation was performed in two 
patients. One patient had a history of syncop and was found 
to have an HV interval of 90 ms; permment pacing was 
requaed by the referring physician. One pa!ient with induced 
sustained ventricular tachycardia developed were symptom- 
atic sinus bradycardia nd required dual-chamber pacing. No 
changes in antianhythmic therapy were made during follw~ 
up. Howewr, two patients with induced sustained ventricular 
tachycardia wre not compliant with amiodarone therapy. 
There was a total of nine anhflhmic events (three sustained 
vzenrricular tacbycardia$ one ventricular fibrillation. five sud- 
den deaths) and 10 nonsudden cardiac deaths. Amunp patieots 
with induced sustained ventricular tachycsrdia. three had 
whythmic events (ventricular tach_wardia in three. two of 
whom had discontinued amiodarone) and one nonsudden 
death. Among patients without induced sustained vcntriculio 
tachycxdia. nx had arrhyrhmic events (sudden death in five. 
documcnwd ventricular fibrillarion in one) and nine nonsrtd- 
den dcnthsTherewre noarrhythmicer-entsnmonpparienrz~~th 
induced wntricular flutter or fibrillation. Amax oatiems with _. 
abnormal findings on the time-domain sigoalwenged ECG, bo 
had wrhflhmic even& and one nonsudden death. Among pa 
dents with no abnomxd findings on the time&m:.in sign& 
averaged ECG seven had anh>thmic events and nine nwsudden 
death. Among patienb with abwrmzzl spcctnl tud~ulence amdy- 
sis result% five had anhythmic wrnts and five nonsudden death. 
Among paticots with no abnormal spectral turbulence anal@ 
results. four had arhythmic events and k nonsudden death. 
Survival analysis with the Cox proportion4 hazards model 
demonstrated that none of the variables examined was sipnif- 
icantly associated with arrhythmic eveents or total cardiac 
mortality. Figure 2 shows the survival analysis based on the 
results of programmed .timulatioo. Two-year survival free of 
nrrhythmic events was similar in patknin with 01 without 
induced sustained ventricular tachycardia (75 C 15% is. 87 + 
5%. respectively, p = NS). Two-year cumulative sux%val 
(witbout cardiac death) was also similar in patients with or 
mppalhy cla&icd by the ovmmc of pmgmmmed 
stimofntfxm ‘Ihe number of padrots fallowed up at each 
time natewal b indicated at he bo(tw. fed VT+ = 
i&wed sustained ventricular t hycardia; fnd VT- = 
M iodwed swtained ventricular txhycardia; triaw&s 
= patkients with induced sustained ventricular tochycar- 
d& sqam = pntkms with no induced sustained 
vsn”ieutsr achyadi~ Data are erpreard as mem 
valve t SE. 
Figure 3. Tw*year actuarial wwival cwves far arrhytbmic events in 
patients with noniKbemic dilated cardiomyopalhy classified by fmd- 
ingaan the tuwdomain signalweraged electracardiogram (SAECG). 
The number of patients followed up at each time interval is indicated 
at the ba(tom. SAECG+ = abnormal findings: SAECG- = no 
abnormal findin), trtanglcs = patients with abnormal findings; 
squares = p:!t~ents without abnormal find@ Data are expressed as 
iilean i&e f SE. 
without induced sustained ventricular tachycardia (67 f 16% 
vs. 71 ? 6%. rcmectivelv. D = NS). Figure 3 shows the survival 
analysis based bn the’r&s of the time-domain signal- 
averaged ECG. Two-year survival free of arrhyibmic events 
was similar in patients with or without abnormal findings an 
the time.domain signal-averaged ECG (87 + 12% vs. 83 2 6%, 
respectively, p = NS). Two-year cumulative survival was also 
similar in patients with or without abnormal findings on the 
time.domain signalweraged ECG (79 t 13% vs. 68 t 7%. 
p = NS). No significant differences in arrhythmia-free or 
cumulative survival were found when patienla with or without 
abnormal spectral turbulence were compared. Finally, 
arrhythmia-free and cumulative suwival analysis limited to 
patients without intraventricular conduction defect did not 
show any significant diEerencesamongpatientswith orwithout 
abnormal findings on the time.domain signalweraged ECG. 
Discussion 
This study of a relatively large, homogeneous group of 
patients with nonischemic dilated cardiomyopathy attempted 
to identify strategies that could improve risk stratification for 
serious arrhythmic events. Several noninvasive and invasive 
variables. including signal-averaged ECG and pagammed 
stimulation results, were examined. 
Programmed stimulation and Ibe sigttsl-averaged ECG in 
noniscbemic dilated cardiomyopathy. The induction rate of 
sustained monomorphic ventricular hchycardia was low in our 
patients (13%) but similar to that reparted in previous tudies of 
patients with nonischcmic dilated mrdiomyopathy ad no span- 
faneous ustained ventricular tachycarditientricular tibrillationl 
sudden death (0% t” 14%) (U-20). Thus. the electrophysiologic 
substrate for induced sustained monomorphic ventricular tachy. 
cardia may be less common in patients with noniehemic dilated 
cardiomyopathycomparedwith thosewith isehemic heartdhase 
(1721-24). The prevalence of abnormal findings on the timc- 
domain signal-averaged ECG was also low (16%). In patients 
with nordahemic dilated cardiomyopathy, abnormal findings on 
the signal-averaged ECG are an armrate predictor for induced 
sustained monomorphic vcnuicular txhycardia, whereas abnor- 
mal spectral turbulence analysis results do not improve ventriru- 
lar rachycardia prediction (21-23). 
Rirkstr;ltificstianlarluddtnd~~inpatients~tb nanisch- 
emic dilated cwdiomyopatby. An important finding in this 
study is that the presence of normal tindings on the signal- 
averaged ECG and lack of inducibility of su&ed mono&r- 
phic ventricular tachycardia did not portend a favorable prog- 
nosis. In fact, there was a high incidence of arrhythmic events 
and a high total cardiac mortality rate in Patients with no 
induced &liined ventricular tachycardia 0; normal finding 
on the signal-averaged ECG. Several repons on the prognostic 
value of programmed stimulation in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy are characterized by small sample size. short 
follow-up duration (ll-15,18,20), inbomogcneous enrollment 
criteria with inclusion of patients with spontaneous ustained 
tachyarrhythmias (14,19) and disparate therapeutic approach, 
with antianhythmic drup being administered empirically to 
patients with naninducible ventricular tachycardia (20). Our 
study shares some limitations of previous studies, including 
small size, but it has the advantage of reporting follow-up data 
for a well defined group of patients with noninducible ventric- 
ular tachycardia. none of whom received emDirlc antiarrhvth- 
mic therapy. 
Few studies have investigated the prognostic value of the 
signal-averaged ECG in nonischemie dilated cardiomyopathy 
(25-27). In a study by Man&i et al. (26), the timedomain 
signal-averaged ECG was found to be a predictor of survival in 
114 patients with dilated cardiamvowthv. Freedom from 
ad&se events (ventricular tachyca~dia, death) was rignifi- 
candy higher in patients with normal findings on the signal- 
averaged ECG than in thou with abtwmtal findings or bundle 
branch blwk. However, the nonhomogeneous nature of the 
study group (ineluding patients with and without sustained 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias), the empiric use of antiarrhvth- 
mic drugs, which wuid have influenceb both the results oithe 
sianalweraaed ECG (28) and clinical outcome. mav exoloin _ _ ~ . 
the discrepancies between the report of Msrxini et al. and the 
present study. In a recent study of 61 :atients with idiopathic 
dilated cnrdiomyopathy, Keeling et al. (27) suggested that 
spectral analysis rather than the time-domain sicnal-averaecd 
ECG may be~useful to identify patients at risk of udden deith. 
However, the number of adverse events in the Keeling et al. 
study was small, and no statistical significance was reached. 
Our data do not support the findings of Keeling et al. We 
showed that a hiih degree of spectral turbulence is a nonspe- 
citic characteristic in patients with nonixhemic dilated car- 
diomyopathy (23). 
Shtdy limilalions and clinical implications. One method- 
ologic pmblem shared by all studies of patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy is the difficulty in classifying unwitnessed 
sudden cardiac death as an arrhvthmic death. The assumotion prcdtclwe srrmacy for irducibk sustained munomomhic rcanicular mchv- 
that a sudden death is likely to be due to a tachyarrhythmia was 
originally made in studies of sunwors of myocardial infarction 
(9) and may not be applicable to patients with nomschemic 
dilated cardiomyopathy~ Alrhouph ‘in postinfarction patients 
the occurrence of sudden dea!h;s commonlp associared with 
the fn~diig of ru$tained venbi~~~lar iachycardia or ventricular 
fibrillation on ECG recordings (ZJ), in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy bradyarrhythmias or electromechanical disso- 
ciation may play a more important 1015 (30). If spontaneous 
ventricular mchprrhythmias arising from a i&d anatomic- 
electrophysiologic substrate only cause a limired proportion of 
!:thal events in dilated cardiomyopathy. the low incidenn: of 
abnormal findings on the signal-averaged ECG and induwd 
ventricular iachycardia in this setting. and their inability to 
predict survival, ale not surprising. Analysis of risk bctors for 
sudden death in patients aith inducible tachycardia is also 
limited by Ibe lack of : control group. including patients who 
were followrd up wilbout antiarrhyrhmic therapy. Thus, no 
conclusion can be drawn from the presmt study with regard to 
survival ot patients with inducible tachywdia who receiwj 
amiodarone. However. these patients reprcsentod only a small 
fraction of the tolal group. By contrast, we found a high sudden 
death rate in the larger group with no induced sustained 
ventricular mchycardio and normal tindings on the signal- 
averaged ECG who had no antiarrhythmic treatment during 
follow-up. These results show that pat&Is oith nunsustaincd 
ventricular tacbycardia and nonischemic dilated cordiomyopa- 
thy clearly differ from those with ischemic heart disease: in 
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